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Membership Appreciation Day at Canada’s Wonderland, updating the Canada-USA-
Mexico trade agreement, massive healthcare rally calls on Ford to stop privatization,
Air Canada members defend scope work, members at Best Theatronics bring safety

concerns to Canadian Safety Nuclear Commission, CRTC offers new support for
local news, Pharmacare passes key hurdle, and Unifor members at Gibraltar copper

mine begin job action.



Unifor members and supporters rallied to
protect their scope work after Air Canada
contracted out passenger shuttle service.

READ MORE

Tickets for Unifor’s membership
appreciation day at Canada’s

Wonderland are now available for
purchase.

READ MORE

Unifor members rally against Ontario health care privatization, calling for a stronger public
health system.

READ MORE

https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/unifor-rallies-protect-scope-work-its-members-after-air-canada-contracts-bus-shuttle
https://www.unifor.org/news/events/canadas-wonderland-member-appreciation-day
https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/unifor-members-rally-against-ontario-health-care-privatization


National President Lana Payne
presented Unifor's priorities for the 2026

review of the CUSMA during her
testimony to the International Trade

Committee.

WATCH VIDEO

Unifor members at Local 3018 were
forced to take strike action at the Gibraltar
copper mine after the company refused to
negotiate basic terms of a new collective

agreement.

READ MORE

Mental health was front and centre at the
Unifor Education Technical Office and
Professional Council held last week.

READ MORE

Find a Pride event near you and join
Unifor members in support of queer and

trans workers.

READ MORE

https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/lana-payne-testimony-2026-cusma-review
https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/unifor-members-begin-strike-gibraltar-copper-mine
https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/mental-health-and-suicide-prevention-training-focus-unifors-etop-council
https://www.unifor.org/prideevents


Unifor and PSAC sent a joint letter to the
Canadian Safety Nuclear Commission

expressing concerns about Best
Theratronics using scabs to handle

safety-sensitive equipment.

READ MORE

Unifor Local 1291 marked its fiftieth
anniversary by welcoming National

President Lana Payne for a tour of the
Ariva paper and packaging facility.

VIEW PHOTOS

Unifor celebrates the passing of the federal
pharmacare bill's third reading, moving

Canada closer to universal pharmacare.

READ MORE

Unifor applauds the CRTC's
announcement of new supports for local

Canadian news.

READ MORE

https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/best-theratronics-use-unqualified-scab-labour-raises-nuclear-safety-concerns
https://www.facebook.com/UniforCanada/posts/pfbid02W3iS9QMj8i9T8CuQvubHaZwo6bG3UXUEyZRbffPRq5Xhs7v2CsQni2stydHsnhY7l
https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/unifor-celebrates-pharmacare-bill-passing-third-reading
https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/unifor-applauds-crtc-supporting-local-news


Labour activists Ken Luckhardt and Brenda
Wall were honoured with the prestigious
Order of the Companions of O.R. Tambo

for their anti-apartheid activism.

READ MORE

Unifor regional leadership was in
Kamloops, B.C. to help advance the

provincial forestry campaign.

READ MORE

Unifor Local 4266 at First Student ratified its first agreement in
Prescott, Ont.
READ MORE

 

  

 
      

 

https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/unifors-anti-apartheid-legacy-recognized-award-south-african-government
https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/kamloops-can-lead-forestry-campaign
https://www.unifor.org/news/all-news/unifor-members-first-student-prescott-ont-unanimously-vote-first-contract



